1989 - Medjugorje Monthly Messages

“Dear children, today I am calling you to the way of
holiness. Pray that you may comprehend the beauty and
the greatness of this way, where God reveals Himself to you
inspecial way. Pray that you may be open to everything
that God does through you so that in your life you may be
enabled to give thanks to God and to rejoice over
everything that He does through each individual. I give
you my blessing. Thank you for having responded to my
call.”

“Dear children, today I am calling you to prayer of the
heart. Throughout this season of grace, I desire each of you
to be united with Jesus; but without unceasing prayer, you
cannot experience the beauty and greatness of the grace
which God is offering you. Therefore, little children, at all
times fill your heart with even the smallest prayers. I am
with you and unceasingly I keep watch over every heart
which is given to me. Thank you for having responded to
my call.”

“Dear children, I am calling you tocomplete surrender to
God. I am calling you to great joy and peace which only
God can give. I am with you and I intercede for you
everyday before God. I call you, little children, to listen to
me and to live the messages which I am giving you. For
years you have been invited to holiness, but you are still far
away. I am blessing you. Thank you for your response to
my call.”

“Dear children, I am calling you tocomplete surrender to
God. Let everything that you possess be in the hands of
God. Only in that way shall you have joy in your heart.
Little children, rejoice in everything that you have and give
thanks to God because everything is God’s gift to you.
That way in your life you should be able to give thanks for
everything and discover God in everything, even in the
smallest flower. Thank you for your response to my call.”

“Dear children, I am calling you to openness to God. You
see, little children, how nature is opening herself and is
giving life and fruits. In the same way I am calling you
tolife with God andcomplete surrender to Him. Little
children, I am with you and unceasingly I desire to lead
you into the joy of life. I desire that each one of you
discovers the joy and the love which is found only in God
and which only God can give. God wants nothing else from

you but your surrender. Therefore, little children, decide
seriously for God because everything passes away. God
alone does not pass away. Pray that you may discover the
greatness and the joy of life which God is giving you.
Thank you for having responded to my call.”

“Dear children, today I call you to live the messages which
I have been giving you during the past eight years. This
istime of graces and I desire that the grace of God be great
for every single one of you. I am blessing you and I love
you withspecial love. Thank you for having responded to
my call.”

“Dear children, today I am calling you to renew your
heart. Open yourself to God and surrender to Him all your
difficulties and crosses so God may turn everything into
joy. Little children, you cannot open yourselves to God if
you do not pray; therefore, from today decide to
consecratetime andday only for an encounter with God in
silence. In that way you will be able, with God, to witness
my presence here. Little children, I do not wish to force
you; rather, freely give God your time, like children of
God. Thank you for having responded to my call.”

“Dear children, today I call you to prayer. By means of
prayer, little children, you will obtain joy and peace.
Through prayer you are richer in the mercy of God.
Therefore, little children, let prayer be the light for each one
of you. Especially, I call you to pray so that all those who
are far from God may be converted. Then our hearts shall
be richer because God will rule in the hearts of all men.
Therefore, little children, pray, pray, pray. Let prayer
begin to rule in the whole world. Thank you for your
response to my call!”

“Dear children, today I invite you to give thanks to God
for all the gifts you have discovered in the course of your
life and even for the least gift you have received. I give
thanks with you and want all of you to experience the joy
of these gifts, and I want God to be everything for each one
of you. And then, little children, you can grow
continuously on the way of holiness. Thank you for
responding to my call.”

“Dear children, today also I am inviting you to prayer. I
am always inviting you, but you are still far away.
Therefore, from today, decide seriously to dedicate time to
God. I am with you and I wish to teach you to pray with
the heart. In prayer with the heart, you shall encounter
God. Therefore, dear children, pray, pray, pray. Thank
you for having responded to my call.”

“Dear children, I have been inviting you for years by these
messages which I am giving you. Little children, by means
of the messages I wish to makevery beautiful mosaic in
your heart so I may be able to present each one of you to
God like the original image. Therefore, little children, I
desire that your decisions be free before God, because He
has given you freedom. Therefore, pray so that, free from
any influence of satan, you may decide only for God. I am
praying for you before God and I am seeking your
surrender to God. Thank you for responding to my call.”

“Dear children, today I bless you inspecial way with my
Motherly Blessing and I intercede for you to God for Him
to give you the gift of the conversion of the heart. For years
I have been calling you to encourage you toprofound
spiritual life in simplicity, but you are so cold! Therefore,
little children, accept with seriousness and live the messages
for your soul not to be sad when I will not be with you
anymore and when I will not guide you anymore like an
insecure child in his first steps. Therefore, little children,
read everyday the messages I gave you and transform them
into life. I love you and this is why I call you to the way of
salvation with God. Thank you for having responded to
my call.”

